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TECHNICAL DETAILS

Streaming & Local Media
- TIDAL™
- Spotify™ (fully functionong BETA)
- Tunein™ Internet radio
- SoundCloud™
- Deezer™ *coming soon
- Napster™ *coming soon- Napster™ *coming soon
- Local music library integration - multiple libraries
- iTunes playlists importing
- AirPlay per zone *includes extended functionality

Control
- iOS apps for iPhone and iPad
- Android app
- OSX desktop app- OSX desktop app
- Windows desktop app
- Crestron integration *multiple driver options
- Control 4 integration
- AMX integration
- RTI integration
- Command Fusion integration *coming soon

LODENET™LODENET™
LODE’s proporietary LODENET™ protocol enables 
synchronised, high-definition & low latency 
audio-over-ethernet playback.

LODENET™ works as an audio matrix over the 
network, allowing users to group zones for synnetwork, allowing users to group zones for syn-
chronised palyback of content (party mode) and con-
veniently control volume for the main and also individu-
al zones, without the need of an external matrix.

Specifications
Product dimensions: 43x19 x4 (cm)
Weight: 5KG
Power consumption in IDLE: 19W                                                   
Power consumption under Soak Test: 46W

LA4 Key Features
- 4 zone system
- Scalable to 64 zones
- Configurable music services
- Lode favourites & Playlists
- Lode mobile control apps
- AirPlay to each Lode zone- AirPlay to each Lode zone
- 3rd Party control integration
- High-Definition (24bit 192khz) playback
- LODENET™ audio-over-ethernet
- Zone grouping includng party mode
- Grouped volume management
- Multiple streams from various sources
- Machined from a solid billet of Aluminium- Machined from a solid billet of Aluminium
- Fanless operation

LA4 Hardware
- Single milled brushed Aluminium finish
- (2) rack ears included
- 4 x RCA outputs *RCA leads not included
- LAN connection (input)
- 120-230v IEC power supply- 120-230v IEC power supply
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